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THE PEOPLE OF MURRAY AND VICINITY ESPECIALLY FOR THE JOURNAL RE A DEBS.OFPREPARED IN THE INTERESTS. mi 0
If any oftU rtadcrt of the Journal know of a social enut or an item of interest in this vicinity and Kill mail ame to this office it mil amar u,kr this heading

Vt want all Huns of intcrtst. Editor Juumal y
n
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YOU

WILL FIND

A CHECK ACCOUNT

At this bank an important factor'in
developing the full working value of

your dollars. Also a friendly assis-

tant or help in conserving them. : : :

Why not Open An Account
With Us Today?

Murray State B

CTDC

MURRAY, NEBRASKA

Geo. Cook, Murray, for fine bug-

gies.

Mrs. 0. M. Minford was an Om-

aha visitor Tuesday.

Miss Mary Moore spent the Fourth
with friends in Omaha?

Miss Isabella Young was shopping
in Omaha Monday morning.

James Loughridge was a visitor in
Nebraska's metropolis Tuesday.

Mrs. Adda Stokes was a Platts-
mouth visitor Saturday afternoon.

' Charles Boedeker and son Glen,
drove to Omaha Thursday In Glen's
auto.

Mrs. James W. Holmes visited sev-

eral days the pant week with Omaha
friends.

Don't fall to attend the "Comic
Treat" at the Christian church Sat-

urday night, July 23.

You want a new buggp? If you
want the best for the least money
call on George Cook.

The work of repainting the Pres-
byterian church and school houso
will commence in a few days.

Mrs. W. C. Drown returned from
Vlllsca, la., Wednesday morning, and
Will cams home Monday night.

Dr. U. F. Brendel was called in
consultation on a case with his son,
Dr. Will Hrendel at Avoca Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. D. F. Hrendel were
Plattsmouth visitors Tuesday, the
doctor being summoned on an Insan-
ity case, he being a member of the
board.

Undo Frank Young went to Oma-

ha Tuesday to Bee Ulngllng Bros. He
nays It Is decidedly the biggest show
on earth. At lenst it Is the largest
he ever saw.

Mrs. Samuel Van Ilusklrk of Oko-noni- a,

Wis., arrived Monday for a
visit with the Hoedeker family, Mrs.
Van Tlusklrk being an aunt of Chas.
Poedeker.

Pennle Allilu who was burned so
badly and who has been In the hospt
tal at Omaha for so long, is now at
homo to remain. He is practically
out of danger.

Mrs. Charles Countryman, who has
been so dangerously ill for several
weeks, is better at this writing and
hopes are now entertained for her
ultimate recovery.

Miss Eva Allison who Is teaching
In the Oklahoma State Normal at
Kdmond, during the summer term
will teach In the same Institution dur
Ing the fall and winter term.

Thllpot & Gilmore have disposed o

n Interest In their gravel pit at Ce

dar Creek to a firm of contractors In

Omaha. Dr. Gilmore has been over
to Cedar Creek several days this wee

looking after their Interests.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hoedeker, Miss

Ida Hoedeker and an aunt, Mrs. Sam
wcl Van Ilusklrk, who has been hen
visiting, went to Weeping Water on
Thursday evening, where they left
the aunt who will visit friends for
vevoral days. Glen drove over in his
auto, returning the same evening.

Leo Allison who was kicked by his
liorses Monday evening, Is much bet-

ter at this writing. He Is able to con-

verse somo but unablo to tell how
the accident happened. While the at-

tending physician claims that he Is

yet In a very serious condition, Lee
nays he Is going to get well. Hut

tho manner In which he was Injured
will probably remnln a mystery for
All time.
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Nels Thomas' daughter Is improv-

ing somewhat.
II. L, Oldham was a Plattsmouth

visitor Saturday.
Joe Burton was a Plattsmouth vis-

itor between trains Wednesday
morning.

Mrs. A. L. Kenedy and son were
Plattsmouth visitors Wednesday
morning.

Grant Long and family of Seattle,
Wash., are visiting at the home of
Doc. Long and family.

Miss Maggie O'Brien of Plalnvlew,
Neb., Is a guest at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. John Yardley.- -

Miss Eva Cad well who had been
visiting Miss Pauline Oldham, went
from here to Moline, Illinois, to spend
the summer.

Theo. Amlck has sold his thresh
ing outfit to a company of young
farmers but will run it for them dur-

ing this season.
A large cattle barn for Arthur

Troop was completed last Monday.
W. W. Hamilton was the contractor
for the building.

D. C. Rboden attended the show In

Omaha Tuesday. PJon had three
comps and, of course, he couldn't af
ford to stay away.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Spangler
drove over to Kim wood In their auto
one day last .week and paid a brief
visit to relatives and friends

It will be a rare treat for you to
attend the "Comic Treat" at the
Christian church on Saturday night,
July 23. Remember the date.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Brendel went
to Weeping Water In their auto Sun
day to eat dinner with Mrs. Brendel'g
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jameson.

Mrs. Wilcox of Shenandoah, la.,
and another sister of Johnson eoun
ty, Neb., are visiting their brother,
lenry Long and family this week.

A. L. Haker went to Lincoln Tues
day to attend the postmaster's con
ventlon which was In session In that
lty three days this week. He re

ports a fine time.
Misses Florence and Helen Dovey,

accompanied by their guest, Miss
Blake, were visitors with Miss Mar
gle Walker Sunday, Grovernor Dovey
accompanied them.

Mr. and Mra Dr. Gilmore, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Smith and Mr. A. M. Hoi
nies were entertained at dinner at the
home of Mr and Mrs. Wm. Sporer
Sunday. And they all pronounce Mr,
and Mrs. Sporer most excellent and
elegant entertainers.

Talk about your enterprising Mur
ray citizens, but our old friend, J. W
Edmunds Is entitled to the cake. He
Is still Improving his property In
town and country. Ills residence In
town presents a more Inviting ap
pearance than ever.

Will Smith and Sam Pitman de
parted again Wednesday for Aber
deen, S. D., where they wll spend
some time. Before they failed to get
a peep at the land they went to look
at, uui tins nine tney went with a
party who had It on sale, and they
will in all probability profit by this
trip.

The Sunshine band of tho Chris
tlan church will Rive a "Comic Treat'
at tho Christian church Saturday
night, July 23. The young ladies com

posing this band are always In line
with something new In the way of
entertainment. While It may be
comlt treat, but if you fall to atten
you may miss a rare treat, also,

Ed. Midkiff is among the sick this
week.

Mrs. Lloyd Gapen and son Oliver,
attended the big show at Omaha on
Tuesday. .

WANTED Several good men for
threshing service and other work.
Apply to Robert Propst, Mynard, Neb.

Albert Young is engaged in put-

ting on the fiulshlng carpenter work
on the Presbyterian church, and when
this is completed the kitchen will
bo ready for use.

Mrs. Rosa Hennings came down
from Plattsmouth Thursday morn-

ing to stay with her daughter, Mrs.

S. 0. Pitman during her husband's
bsence In South Dakota.

May Sound "Fishy," but It In't.
Mrs. James Allison received a. let

ter from her daughter, Mrs. C. S.

Stone who lives at Yampa, Col,
here Charley is cashier of a bank,

n which she states that on the 4th
f July, Mr. and Mrs. Stone and two

other couple went about twenty-fiv- e

miles up Into the mountains and
amped out for the day. From what

Mrs. Stone writes they had a ' fine
utlng and caught 115 mountain

trout. This may sound somewhat
shy, but we will bet it is the truth,

oming as It does,. from Mrs. Stone.
Mr. and Mrs. Stone are In the enjoy- -

ent of good health, and their many

lends In this vicinity will be pleased
to learn that they are well pleased

ith their surroundings.

A Fine Time.
Mrs. O. A. Davis entertained the

Kensington Wednesday afternoon,
and It was In a manner out of the or
dinary. It was of the order of a pic- -

Ic, and held in the beautiful grove

southeast of the depot, where the
th of July celebration was held a

year ago. About tnirty or iony were
present and a box filled with the good

things was provided for each one
present, and when lunch hour ar
rived everyone partook of his or her
supplies. Mrs. Will Smith, Mrs. S. O

Pitman and Miss Fay Oldham as
sisted Mrs. Davis in preparing for
the plesent event. All present speak
of the occasion as one long to be

remembered as one of exceeding

pleasure.

Spirited Itunaway.
Guy Stokes was so unfortunate as

to meet with a runaway Tuesday. It
seems he was driving along with two

horses hitched to the buggy, when
Nick Klaurens came up behind them

1th a cultivator, which scared them
and they began to run and made dou
ble quick time for about a mile.
Strange to say, the vehicle turned
ver twice, and when stopped it was

found that save a few slight bruises,
Guy was uninjured, and a broken
tongue was all that was Injured to
the buggy. It was a remarkable es
cape for Guy.

The Stork ylnrt to Geo. Cook.
Last Thursday, July 7, the Stork

was bo kind as to leave a great big
ten pound boy at the home of Mr

nd Mrs. George Cook. Since which

time George 8 joy has known no

bounds. He Is In a quandery aa to
what to make of the boy a harness
maker or train him for the prize ring
to regain the belt from Johnson, as
he promises to develop Into a good
sized man. Mother and boy doing
well, and It Is thought George will be

himself again In a few days.

Thrown From a 1 1 rone.

Henry Creamer while riding along
the road near Mrs. James Allisons
home was thrown from tho horse
and strange to say, escaped with
slight injury. The animal got scared
at some object and became unmanag-abl- e,

and after throwing him rolled
over him twice. It was a remark-
able escape, and Henry feels very

lucky that ho escaped with but few

bruises.
William Calllson west of Mynard,

Is on the sick list.

Dr. Newell, Dentist.
Murray every Tuesday from 8 a.

tn., to 5 p. m. All kinds of first-cla- ss

dental work. Satisfaction

The ladles of tho K. N. K. will give
an Ico cream social at tho Kenosha
Christian church Saturday evening.
July 16th, to which everybody Is cor
dially Invited.

NOTICE rrlces for threshing this
season will bo threo and flvo cents
owing to the Increased cost of labor
and repairs. Hobt. Propst,

Mynard, Neb.

Cheapest accident Insurance Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Stops the pain
and heals tho wound. All druggists
sell It.

LEE ALLISON IS

DAII 1

Breast Bone Caved In and Sev
eral Ribs Torn Loose.

From Tuesday's Daily,
Kepoi ts received this morning from

the home of Lee Allison, south of
this city and near Murray, are to
the effect that he Is lying there at
the point of death suffering from In- -

urles presumably inflicted by a team
which he had driven to town yester-
day afternoon. Mr. Allison who is
known to nearly every man, woman
and child in the city came in yester
day to do some trading, driving a
team which he recently secured and
which he had not been driving ex
cept for a few times. He left the
city In the early evening and drove
to his home, driving into the horse
lot.

It Is presumed that he got the
team unhitched from the buggy with-

out trouble as they were free when
the accident was discovered but the
harness was still on them. It was
after "supper w hen Mr. Allison was
discovered lying in the horse lot with
his breast mashed in and otherwise
in a badly injured condition. The
horses were standing about In the
lot with the harnesses still upon

their backs. Mr. Allison was unable
to talk and could make no definite
statement as to what had caused the
trouble nor as to anything he had
done after entering the lot. He was
taken to the house and Dr. B. F,

Brendel of Murray summoned to his
assistance.

Dr. Brendel arrived within a short
time and discovered that Mr. Alli-

son's condition was decidedly criti
cal. He found that the breast had
been caved in, the breast bone brok
en and that the ribs had been torn
loose from it. Apparently he was
sufferlug also from Internal Injuries.
Dr. Brendel made him as comfort
able as possible and later came to
this city. Ho states that the chances
for recovery are not good owing to
Mr. Allison's advanced age and his
enfeebled condition. For some time
past he has been suffering from ill
health and this Injury coming on
top of the other Illness promises to
be final.

Lee Allison is one of the most
widely known men In Cass county
and has a great many friends who
will regret exceedingly to hear of
the accident which has befallen him
He has lived here for all his life
and has long been an active farmer
and horseman. For many years he
has been noted for his prowness as
a horseman ana wnen me oicycie
fever was at Us height, he won

considerable distinction throughouv
this section of the country by the
raceB which he ran with a team of
running horses against bicycle riders
These races were daring and In them
he displayed many qualities which
stamped him as a bold and nervy

driver. Of recent years hla health had
been such that he did not Indulge in

these races any more but he still
retained much of his recklessness
when horses were concerned. It-I- s

this recklessness which has probably
led to his fatal Injury. His many
friends hope the diagnosis of the
surgeon Is Incorrect and that he yet
recovers to drive many more teams

In County Court.
In county court this morning Judge

Beeson admitted to probate the last
will and testament of the late John
Dreamer. His son Chris Dreamer was
appointed administrator of the estate
with the will annexed. The widow of
the deceased was named as executrix
in the will but owing to her age It
was thought advisable to appoint the
son.

A final settlement was made In

the Louis Gustln estate and the re
port of the administrator allowed
The administrator and the sureties
on his bond were released and dls
charged from liability thereon.

A final hearing was to have been
had In tho matter of the estate of

Holland Clapp, deceased, but this
matter was continued pending the
arrival of the administrator.

The last hearing on claims In the
E. T. Rlckard estate Trom Weeping
Water was also had this morning,
Attorney Clarence Teffl 6cg present
and representing the estate.

A marriage license was Issued this
morning to W. T. Knox, aged 30, of

Kemmerer, Wyo., and Miss Genevieve

Luclllo Pollard, aged 25, of Weep-

ing Water.

Alf. Nlckles Is spending today In

the city, driving In this morning from

his home.
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The best addition when packing for your Sum-
mer outing or vacation is a tube of Gering's Mel- -'

rose Cream tor sunburn and tan. Insures a clean
complexion. Packed in a handy collapsible tube-bo- ttle

to break. No greese and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. Get a tube today.
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Letter From F. M. Young, Jr.
Joe Cook came In this morning

from his home south of the city and
took occasion to call at the Journal
office, bringing good tidings from
our friend F. M. Young, Jr., who is
now located at Degraff, Minn. Mr.
Cook received a letter this morning
from Mr. Young conveying the Intel
ligence that he ana his wife are well
and that they were in Jove with their
new home. He enclosed some sam-
ples of fall and spring wheat and
oats, and they effectually put an end
to the wild tales that all the grain in
that locality has been destroyed by
drouth. The several specimens which
were sent are very fine and indicate
that Degraff and Its locality Is cer-

tainly blessed this year with good
crops. The wheat is good sized, good
heads and long ones and gives every
promise of being an abundant crop.
The oats also makes a very fine show
ing and Mr. Young is to be congrat
ulated upon the excellent prospects
which these specimens show Is In
sight for that country. Mr. Young
also writes that his wife has, been
raising turkeys and now has a fine
flock of the fowls. She has fifty
young ones which Is far more than
she has ever been able to raise here.
On the whole the letter Is a most
optimistic one and shows that Mr.
Young and his good wife are getting
along nicely, and that they are sat
isfied with the country and its pros-

pects. The many friends of these
estimable people throughout this
county will be more than gratified
at their success and trust that they
will always find things as pleasant
and enjoyable a? In the past.

Be Clean!
During summer everybody should

give particular attention to cleanli
ness. The pores must be kept open
In order to allow the sweat to es
cape. But we must also try to keep
the Inside of our body perfectly clean
If we wish to prevent serious dis-

eases of the lntenstlnes. As soon
as you will notice some disturbance
of the usual bodily comfort, the time
has arrived for using Trlner's Ameri-

can Elixir of Bitter Wine. It will
drive waste and impurities from the
body and make the digestive organs
to work in harmony. The first symp

toms of some disturbance In the act-

ivity of the organs are loss of ap-

petite, of bodily strength and of en-

ergy. Do not wait any longer, but
use at once Trlner's American Elixir
of Bitter Wine. At drug stores. Jos.
Trlner, 1333-133- 9 So. Ashland ave.,
Chicago, 111.

Uncle Peter Kell Jtuys Property.
Uncle Peter Kell this morning con-

cluded his negotiations for the prop-

erty of E. E. Hilton In the Second
ward and purchased the property for
the cash consideration of $1,500.

This adds another excellent citizen
to those from the country who have
made thi city their home within the
past Beveral years. He expects to
occupy the new home about the mid

dle of October, Mr. Hilton desiring
to remain here until that time. Platts
mouth will be glad to welcome Mr.

Kell and his estimable wife to the
city and trust that they will find it
a good place to live. They have a

great many friends here and it will

be like the old home almost before
they know It.

Chamberlain'B Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver and

bowels to expel poisonous matter
cleanse the system, cure constipation
and Rick headache. Sold by all deal

era.

County Clerk Morgan and wife de-

parted this morning for Lincoln,
where the former has some business
matters to look after and where the
latter will visit her sister, Miss Car-

rie Oliver who Is In a sanatarlum In

that city.
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DRUGGISTS

P.uin All Hound Us.
Plattsmouth people who have been

looking and hoping for rain were
again disappointed last night and this
morning when heavy showers passed
around to the south and east of the
city while scarcely a sprinkle fell at
this place. The rain In the city did
not amount to more than enough to
dampen the ground. The rainfall
south of the city In the neighborhood
of Union is reported to have been
heavier and enough fell to make the
roads muddy. From this city south,
the rain seems to have increased iu
volume.

Across the river In Iowa It was ap-

parent that good rains fell over in
Mills county, the rain being visible
on the bluffs. Malvern and that lo-

cality enjoyed a hard rain and the
base ball game which was to have
been played there this morning had
to be postponed until this afternoon
owing to the muddy condition of the
grounds. This afternoon Indications
were that showers were taking place

tver western Iowa also. North of
this city the rainfall In Omaha and
between that point and here w as con-

siderably heavier than here and the
cars on No. 6 showed the signs of
having struck quite a downpour.

Farmers from the country state
that rain is needed now but that corn
can stand several days yet without
damage to amount to anything. The
things needing rain now worse than
anything else Is the pastures and the
grass crops which have suffered a
good deal and which are rapidly dy-

ing out. The small grain is now
ready for harvest and within a few
ays this will commence. Some speci

mens brought In Indicate that both
wheat and oats will be much better
thought that some time ago and will
produce a good crop. Several spel-me- ns

of wheat-fro- the farm of
Claud Everett near Union show up
remarkably well, the heads being
large and heavy with a good stand In

the field. The Improvement has been
satisfying to those who thought the
crop was more than a partial fail
ure several days since.

The weather bureau predicts for
today fair weather and with unset-

tled weather tomorrow. This would
Indicate chances for showers tonight
and tomorrow. No heavy rainfall la

In sight.

A Frightful Wreck
of train, automobile or buggy may
cause cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains
or wounds that demand Bucklen's
Arnica Salve earth's greatest heal-

er. Quick relief and prompt cure
results. For burns, boils, sores of
all kinds, eczema, chapped hands and
Hps, sore eyes or corns, Its supreme.
Surest pile cure. 25c at F. G. Fricke
& Co. ! ,

WEN AND WOMEN WANTED.

The Goernment paya Railway Mail
Clerk. $800 to $1,200, and other em
ployeet up to $2, 500 annually

Uncle Sam will hold examinations
throughout the country for Railway
Mall Clerks, Custom House Clerks,
Stenographers, Bookkeepers, Depart-

ment Clerks and other Government
positions. Thousands of appointments
will be made. Any man or woman
over 18, In City or Country can get
Instruction and free Information by
writing at once to the Bureau of
Instruction, 79 J, Hamlin Building,
Rochester, N. Y.

YAhen the stomach falls to perform
Its functions, the bowels become de-

ranged, the liver and the kidneys con-
gested causing numerous diseases.
The stomach and liver must be re-

stored to a healthy condition and
Chamberlain's tSomach and Liver
Tablets can be depended upon to do
It. Easy to take and most effective,
fold by all dealers.
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